
TAKARA AK-4.60
РУКОВОДСТВО ПОЛЬЗОВАТЕЛЯ



TAKARA













Выходная мощность RMS:              4Ω (Вт) 4 x 60Вт

Выходная мощность RMS:              2Ω (Вт) 4 x 90Вт

Выходная мощность (мост) RMS:          4Ω (Вт) 2 x 160Вт

Соотношение сигнал/шум:             >85dB

Частотные характеристики

Частотный диапазон:                20Hz-40kHz+/-1dB

Диапазон низких частот:              50Hz-250Hz+/-1dB

Диапазон высоких частот:             120Hz-3000Hz+/-1dB

Коэффициент нелинейных искажений (THD):  <0.2%

Размеры:                       300 x 216 x 52 мм 

AK-4.60



Car amplifier 4 channel power sound

Owner’s Manual

TAKARA AK-4.60 
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Output Power RMS (4 Ω )       4 x 60W 
Output Power RMS (2 Ω)      4 x 90W
Bridge                 2 x160w
S/N ratio                >85dB

Frequency response

Full                   20Hz-40kHz+/-1dB
LPF                   50Hz-250Hz+/-1dB
HPF                   120Hz-3000Hz+/-1dB
THD                   0,2%
Dimension (WxLxH)          300x216x52 mm







filled in by the Seller

1. If defects are found due to incorrect manufacturing, free warranty repairs will be made during the 
warranty period.
2. The warranty is valid with a correctly completed warranty card, indicating the serial number, date of 
sale, the presence of the seller's seal, sales receipt or other production document, determined by the 
supplier by the serial number.
3. Transportation costs are not included in the warranty, except for cases provided for by the legislation 
of the Russian Federation.
4. Warranty obligations do not apply to the device software (software), as well as to the need to reinstall 
and configure the software.
5. The seller does not bear warranty obligations in the following cases:
a) if the device was used for purposes that do not correspond to its intended purpose;
b) If the defect has arisen due to natural wear and tear during operation;
c) if the device has mechanical damage (chips, cracks, deformation of parts, broken control buttons, 
damage to power cords, breaks and cracks in the connectors) that arose after the device was handed 
over to the consumer.
6. The warranty is canceled in the following cases:
a) the product is damaged or out of order due to violation of the rules and conditions for installation, 
connection, adaptation to local technical buyer's conditions, storage and transportation, exposure to 
moisture, high and low temperatures, as well as as a result of poor-quality mains supply;
b) damaged security signs / serial numbers cannot be read;
c) an autopsy was performed by an unauthorized person;
d) the product has severe mechanical or electrical damage.

The warranty does not apply to batteries and accumulators included in the delivery set, as well as to 
parts and components that have a limited natural life.

I have received a working product complete with operating instructions, I have read and agree with the
terms of the warranty:

place of signature Buyer's signature

Warranty period - 12 months

WARRANTY CAR
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